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Spring Term- 25th January- Winter As part of our winter theme, this week we will explore the world and look at the coldest 
place on Earth- Antarctica. Please upload photos of your completed activities to Tapestry. Remember at this age, we have short inputs and 
then we learn through play and exploration inside and outside. I hope the activities I send reflect this. I have pre-recorded Maths and Phonics 
so you can all find the time to fit them into your daily routine. All resources and links can be found daily in Tapestry ‘Memos’. Please email 
reccleves@cclt.education if you have any issues or if your child does not have an online device to access. 
 
Monday 
 

Live 9:30 Zoom 
Session- Good morning 
calendar and intro. This 
session may be a little longer than 
others as I want to launch the week’s 
winter topic by briefly exploring Google 
Earth and thinking of our place on the 
world. I will share the pages on my 
screen as I read. Wider Curriculum 
challenge sheet shared. 

Phonics- Daily 5-10 
Minute video to watch 
and a follow up 
activity. 

Maths- Daily 5-10 Minute Whiterose 
Maths Video to watch and a follow up 
activity. 
Introducing Zero 
Session 1- Whiterose Maths video lesson available on this 
link- https://vimeo.com/483950207  

2pm Live  
Show and Tell- Bring 
something along to show us 
and to tell us about. 
 

Tuesday 
 

Live 9:30 Zoom 
Session- Good 
morning calendar 
and intro. 

Phonics- Daily 5-10 
Minute video to watch 
and a follow up 
activity. 

Maths- Daily 5-10 Minute Whiterose 
Maths Video to watch and a follow up 
activity. How Many? Representing Zero. 
 Session 2- Whiterose Maths video lesson available on 
this link- https://vimeo.com/483951596 

2pm Live Story Time Zoom 
Session 
‘What Can You Stack on the 
Back of a Yak?’ 

Wednesday 
 
 
 

Live 9:30 Zoom 
Session- Good 
morning calendar 
and intro. 

 Phonics- Daily 5-10 
Minute video to watch 
and a follow up 
activity. 

Maths- Daily 5-10 Minute Whiterose 
Maths Video to watch and a follow up 
activity. Composition of Numbers to 5. 
Session 3- Whiterose Maths video lesson available on this 
link- https://vimeo.com/483952685 

2pm Live Dough Disco 
Remember your dough! 

Thursday 
 
 
 

Live 9:30 Zoom 
Session- Good 
morning calendar 
and intro. 

Phonics- Daily 5-10 
Minute video to watch 
and a follow up 
activity. 

Maths- Daily 5-10 Minute Whiterose 
Maths Video to watch and a follow up 
activity. Comparing Numbers to Five. 
Session 4- Whiterose Maths video lesson available on this 
link- https://vimeo.com/483954739 

2pm Live Story Time Zoom 
Session 
‘Poles Apart’ 
 

Friday 
 
 
 

Live 9:30 Zoom 
Session- Good 
morning calendar 
and intro.  

11am Live Dough 
Disco 
Remember your dough! 

Maths- Daily 5-10 Minute Whiterose 
Maths Video to watch and a follow up 
activity. Equal and Unequal Groups. 
Session 5- Whiterose Maths video lesson available on this 
link- https://vimeo.com/483954739 

2:45pm Live Celebration 
Assembly 
Who will be on the merit board 
this week? 

Wider Curriculum- Following Monday’s topic introduction, an activity themed grid will be shared. Each day you could choose something 
to complete from the grid. Remember to keep active- links to You Tube videos such as Joe Wicks can be found below. The parks remain 
open and jumping, climbing, hanging and swinging are important for child development particularly at this age. Get outside and explore. 
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Reading Books for Practise 

Active Learn Bug Club Log in- 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/logi
n?c=0  

Try to read two books per week- just like we do 
in school. You could let us know how you get on 
by publishing a Tapestry observation. Details of 
username and password are on a Tapestry Memo. 

Reading Books for Pleasure 
CBeebies Bedtime Stories- Celebrities read picture books- Google to find these at any time. 
Oxford Owl Free Ebooks. Create a free account to access. Available at Phonics levels (Letters and Sounds 
Phase 2 is appropriate) or choose and read to your child for pleasure https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-
book/library-
page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=phase+2&level_select=phase+2&book_type=&series=  
The Virtual School Library- A different author will share books and activities each week. It may not always be 
early years appropriate but it is definitely something to keep an eye on. https://library.thenational.academy/  
 

 Additional Resources You Might Like… 
Winnie and Wilbur Stay at Home- Free Downloadable Ebook- 
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721fa99e30b70f0?authid=7dNZA
olx0j6O  
Creative ideas from the Arts Council. All you need is a pencil, 
paper and your imagination! 
https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/sites/default/files/download-
file/Lets_Create_Pack_21052020.pdf  
National Trust 50 Things to do Before You’re 11 ¾- 
https://nt.global.ssl.fastly.net/documents/50-things-activity-list.pdf  
Includes set up a snail race and make a wild crown (a great idea which fits with the 
Queen’s birthday on June 13th.  

 

Maths 
Links to Pre-recorded Maths sessions and activities to 
complete throughout the week will be sent out each day. 
In addition to this you can access the following resources- 
Games at Topmarks- 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16&AgeGroup=1 
Ten Town- So far we have explored numbers 1-5. We use a website called TEN 

TOWN which you should now be familiar with. Children can log in and watch 
stories, songs and play activities focused on the numbers- a great revision tool! 

Board Games, Cards and dominoes are fantastic for developing 
maths. Maths is everywhere- cooking, shopping, a daily calendar, 
exploring capacity at bath time.                                                                                 

 

Exercise 
Remember to make the most of your daily exercise time- walking, 
scooting, cycling, playing in your outdoor space. 

You could join Joe Wicks (9am from Monday 11th January) or 
Jumpstart Jonny workouts, relax with some Cosmic Yoga or dance 
along with the Go Noodle videos. ‘Banana, Banana, Meatballs’ is our 
class favourite Go Noodle dance. All of these videos can be found on 
You Tube.  

During our daily welcome we will wake up and shake up with 
a Go Noodle dance or something similar. 

 

Phonics Pre-recorded Phonics sessions and follow up activities to 
complete throughout the week will be sent out. 
In addition to this you can revisit and revise- an important part of the way we teach 
phonics- by accessing the following resources: 
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 
Phonics Play Speedtrial- flash through the sounds up to the sounds your child has 
been taught. 
Phonics Play Tricky Trucks- Phase 2 Tricky words or high frequency words flash 
up for your child to read and become familiar with. 
Phonics Play Phase 2 word reading games- Obb and Bob, Buried Treasure. 
Phonics Play Comics- https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/ Can support practice at 
reading sentences. Select from Phase 2. 
Reading books set on Active Learn Bug Club- details of how to access this can be 
found on a Tapestry Memo. 
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